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Chicago'i Defeat of Pittsburgh, with
Terrieri' Defeat Makes Race

Still Closer.

SIX TO THREE IS THE SCORE

PITTSBURGH, Bept. . With the fl.-- fot

of Pittsburgh by ChlcoRO today ami
the victory of Kansas City over ft.
Louis, the Federal league nice has be-

come closer, only hnlf r kmhp se a-
erating the local club from the other two.
The score here today vaa 6 to 3, the
Kebrls losing the game owintf to tht
wlldnesa of the pitchers and Kcl ey's
two errors. Soore: Rll.K.
fhlcano 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 0-- 0
IHtshur.il .10 0 1 1 0 0 0 03 7 3

111. . Tl .... .J 1111
Fisher: Allen. Com.im-- k liii-lum- discarded flail

ttiiT mm o tonnor.
Terrier I.ose to Stomlls

the

the

the tho

rT. Sept. St. Ixu1b to rural dls'rcts.
i'i.l,,si,'.'!ri t0i,0, J"ki ipc.hSra .durl n In rural
Ir and won ow.i school than be In physic!
srp,n the sixth with a home run drive environment of the farm go
A the rU-li-t Score: ., ,,,,

n.H.B.
KansRA Clty.O 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 O- -i 6 0

Auis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 4 0
flatteries: ' Packard and Rasterly;

Iavenport, CramlaU and Hartley.
Illues Take Opemer.

BROOKLYN. Sept. Buffalo took
the first game of the series from Brook-
lyn, 7 today. The work of Kauff
and Mages featured. --Score R.H.K.
illuffalo 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 07 7 2
Brooklyn 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 06 9 1

Batteries: Rednt. Anderson and Blair;
Flnneran. Walker and H. Smith.

Island CoHrar echrdnle.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept.

The foot ball schedule of Grand
Island college follows:

October 1 Open.
Orlniier fi Onen.
October university best principals.

Island
October Central college at Grand

Island.
October Doane college at Crete.
November 5 Kearney Normal at Graud

Island.
November Peru Normal Peru.
November Hastings college at Hast-

ings.
November 25 Cetner at Grand Island.

Caddock Throws War Eagle.
ATLANTIC, la., Sept. 29. (Special.)

Karl Caddock og Anita defeated War
Kagle. the Indian wrestler, this city
last, evening in two falls, the first. - ...(,,.. .. I t V. .. . .. 1. IK. .A.....ir-- , i. .....luii-i- , ur rc. 11 n.i vc tllarKUUllg

ana taaaocK
k Hsrded l.v hts friends M

i

meet

l . . , , data rlMnvaiock. u...rw(
here

the

ivirh

on
coming months, the telegraphthe ones

he expects have a try Joe
Stecher, the world's champion.

BIG IRRIGATION
HAS BEEN CONTINUED

(From a Staff Oirrespondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. . (Special.) Attor-

ney General Reed hns received a letter
from Attorney eOneral Farra of Colorado,
announcing that the big Irrigation
lietween Wyoming and Colorado, to
which Nebraska a will not
xrgued in the supreme court In October,

previously arranged, but will come up
several later.

Nebraska Interested because the
headwaters of the are In other
tlates, and Colorado claims to have ex.

water
Its origin in that territory,

claiming right virtue the
of the plate when Jt was ad-

mitted In 18Tt.

The continuance suits Rood exactly, aa
He has to appear rate case

Washington In October.

BURKETT WILL APPEAR
IN BEHALF OF STRONG

(From Staff Correspondent.)
I.INCOL.N, Sept. 9 (Special.) Ex-Pnlt- ed

States Senator Elmor J. Burkett
will before State
board tomorrow in support of the appli-
cation of Jim Strong, a serving
I'fe sentence for murder, for Pardon.
StptuiK has convinced Burkett of his) in-

nocence of crime. has al-

ready served nine years in the penlten-llar- y.

all monthly session
of the bonrd will be taken up with
parole mutters.

Cold Is Dasi-mii- a, Break It NoWi
Roll's is fine for

euughs and colds. the
loosens the mucus. Only Ur. All drug-zinU- t.

Advertisement.

ALLEGFD FORGER UNDER
AROCST AT BKEN ROW

BROKEN Neb., Sept. 29.-(- Spe-

day. aggregate sum raised Is about
Attorney Kelly has filed a

complaint charging the young man with
forgery. King a of the

Schilling who wss brought

embexxltng S:!.250.27 Stlckel
company at appeared before

Judge his at-
torney. Judge asked for a
continuance of hearing. The

and 21 the
hearing, bonds
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CONGRESS TAKES

UPRORAL SCHOOL

(Continued from One.)
must our or e

will hultd schools that will serve us and
o cliUdreii; and we art now building
miny of these.' "

A. V. assistant superinten-
dent, advocated libraries m ench school

served from a central county
llhrnry. not enouxh that we
graduate boys and ulrls," he said, "hut
we must make them students for life.
Three essentl.il nblluatlons rest the
school. First, to the child to con-

serve health Next Is the moral obliga-
tion, and then the obligation teach a
child to master book."

Mark Time llnral
V. Conn, president of Wayne

State Normal, snld: still retain a
relic of the ancient days cn farm In

one-roo- m house. We have
m. tho oxen, ts- -

coach and a lot other but we
retain this relic. We are marking time

lost educationally In the 'e
further our one-ruo- m

hits his we would toe
If we should
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He advocated that county super-
intendent should given compe-
tent assistance that he could vUlt
each district In his county each year and
there organize social communities with
the school house social center,

of rural education and
other rural problems could be discussed.

"We hear said the districts
affoid better he "There

nothing to that. In Nebraska
tho average assessed value of a

0(O. The law permits a school levy
high mills. If they would levy

tho could have school systems
tliat would draw the

oniaha at Grand their teachers and But
not necessary to the

Part of suffice."
The Farmers' Congress sent Its sym-

pathy and support to the
of one tn at Lincoln

working an initiative petlUon for
proposed prohibition amendment to the

constitution. The resolution waa In-

troduced by O. of Omaha,
Committees Provided.

Two committees were provided for In
the morning session, one to
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State Farm

game, othPr Bludyothers

rural

they

railroad lines. It Is likely tnat a rejlu-tlo- n

for the government ownership of
utilities will come out of this
before the close of the convention.

Mrs. Smith, president of tha
State Suffrage association, with
a bevy of workers buzxed about the con- -

entlon hall the morning session.
They are seeking the Introduction of a
resolution for equal suffrage.

NOTES FROM GERING AND

SCOTT'S BLUFF COUNTY

Neb., Sept 29. (Special.)
The sugar beet starts today.

been issued to begin pulling
and delivering beets to the varlout d'imps,

elusive right to the of the stream i Nt " growers have receive I the first
of
the

the

the

the

the

BOW,

named

order, cognisance being taken of the con-
dition of the fields, There are moro than
80,000 acres of beeta planted, anl It is
now expected the yield 111 be n gocd
or better than normal, although the peru
liarity of the for a time lndl
cated slight y less. Killing frost has not
yet been experienced and tba is
responsible for a better result.

A merchants carnival has been n--
' nounced for this city to occur on
ber 7, 8 and 9. Numerous Irco attractions
have been engaged and tent shows, con-

cessionaries and amusements of
kinds are already n the uround.

Hon W. United States
senator, baa spent the past four or live
days In this section over the
operations of the reclamiMon serv.ee in
this particularly w'th reference
to the new Fort La ram e end
unit which will KT.oM acres on

ttie south side In Wyoming and Ne

Towlc Orchard Applee Destroyed.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

Bros, went to the Towle or-

chard this morning to see the ex-

tent of the by hall, a report hav-

ing reached them from their foreman
that the hail was severe. They
saw no In the Reavls orchard
adjoining nor much damage any-

where until they arrived south of the
river, where the corn blades

olal.) Edmund King, an alleged i wera round to be riddled and the apples
was caught here Monday night by '

j the Towle orchard were cut by the
Sheriff after he la said to have ' )iatl so that the whole stock will be ren-- i
alsed money on a number of worthless dered useless except for elder. The leaves

checks. The first check King is were mostly cut from the trees and lay
to have passed whs upon a mercantile m c(rrt.a on the ground. The hall In
ilrm of this city July 31. The second was jthat section appeared to be larger and
passed on another business firm Septem- - ffe witn more force. The orchaidi tast
her l"i, and the third and fourth on Mon-- i town were not damaged. The loss to
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Weaver Bros, was confined to the Towle
orchard, where fully S.000 barrels of the
very best applea were ruined for pack- -

lntr stock.
I I

York Fall Festival Opens.
I YORK, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.) Yes- -

terday was the opening day of the fall
festival. Notwithstanding the day was
cloudy and looked like rain, farm pro-

ducts were brought In from all parts of
' the county and the large tabernacle la

fixed at j fuji 0f au kinds of agricultural products.
SI ,000. As Schilling was unable to furnish Tne display is said to be above the aver--

- minus u wi miio iic e nm iiuiaiiuou 10 tnadu at county lairs, captain rvaipn
the custody of the sheriff. E McMillan made two aeroplane flights

'.nrt will continue to make two each day.

FOR

ich.ols,"

commit-
tee

committee

At noon yesterday there were tnirty-on- e

stalls of horses, twenty-si- x stsi s or cst-tl- e,

four pens of sheep and ten pen of
hogs. Today the stock judging will com-- n

ence. Congressman Sloan, A'drlch, le,

Pollard and Kennedy will ad-

dress the people during the festival.
Governor Morehead has notified th
management that he will deliver an ad-

dress Friday afternoon.

Wins lavltallon Play.
PIIILADKLPHI A, Sept. 29.-- C. B. Dux-to- n.

I'htladi InliLi. won the Invl'ation
go f tournament of the Merlorf Cricket
club today by defeat ng Sidnny E. Shar-wo- od

In the final round, i up and 1 to
Plav. in the semi-fin- al round lluxton
beat H I WlllouKhby. 3 up and 2 to
play, while bharwood won from 1 M.
Washburn by the same margin.

IT'S Itvst v rliss,
O. D. Wrlgbt, Roseraout. Neb., writes:

''For about six months I was bothered
with shooting and continual pains In the
region of my kidneys. My rest was
broke nearly every night by frequent
actions of my kidneys. I was advised by
my doctor to try Foley Kidney PIUs and
ona nt bottle made a well man ot
me. I eaa always recommend Foley Kid
ney Pills tor 1 know they are good.'
This splendid remedy for backache, rhau
matlun, sore muscles and swollen Joints
contains no habit forming drug). Sol I

everywhere Advertisement.

Tim v:r.. om.uh. tiu:ks(ay, skitf.muku .in. mi.--
.

Judge Ezra Willard
of Atlanta is Dead

ATLANTIC. la., Sept.
F.ira Willard, a veteran of the

civil war, a long-tim- e resident of this
city and a practitioner of the law forever
flfty-flv- n years, died at 9 o'clock yester- -

I day morning at his home In this city as
a resu't of a stroke of apop'exy whlih
he suffered a half hour before. Judge
Willard was born December 12, 1S40. in
Pike county, New York. He attended
Notre lame university at South Bend.
Inrt., from which he was graduated In
1869 In the K.ngllsh course and a year
later was admitted to the bar. He lo-

cated at Elkhart. Ind.. for the practice
of his profession and on the IJlli of
August, lftl, he was united In marriage
to Miss Harriett J. Hopper, who sur-
vives Mm. In 1S1 he enlisted In the
Ninth Indiana volunteers and served in
the civil war until 1ks. In 1874 he lo-

cated In Adel, this state, where he
formed a partnership with T. It. North.
In 176 he went .to Pallas, Tex., where
he lived until issl. when he came to this
city. To was appointed a spec al judge
while ho lived In Texns and the title of
Judge clung to him during the rest of
his life. He la survived by his wife, his
son, E. M. Willard of this city, a foster
son, O. II. Willard of New Orleans, two
half-siste- rs and three grand-childre- d

was a life-lon- g democrat and was

once the cand'date of his party for at-

torney general of the state, and In 1W
was a candidate for congressman In a
convention at Council Bluffs, being de-

feated by the late James O. Weaver. He
was a member of the Masonic fraternity.

Former Officials of
Rock Island Are Sued!
NKW YOHK. Sept. eob M. lUrk- - j

Inson, receiver of the Chicago, I took Is
land and Pacific railway company, today
brought suit In the supreme couit ti re- -

cover IT.SAO.onO from the directors of the
Chicago, Rock Islam! and Pacific Hall-
way company.

The S7.6iV.nro is alleged to have been
unlawfully diverted from the funds of
the ra'lway compnny to the Chicago.
Rock Island and Paolfln Railroad com-
pany In connection with loan transac-
tions involving stock of the "Frisco"
lines.

The defendants named are Daniel O
Red, William 11. Moore, H.chard A.
Jackson, Francis L. Hlne, Wll lam T.
Graham, Ogden Mills, Kdward S. Moore,
Henry V. Mudge and the executors oi
George O. McMurty, deceased.

Receiver Dickinson asked the court that
the defendants be required to account
for the money expended by the railway
company In connection with the loan
and that "the defendants and each of
them be required to pay to the p iiititif
the sum of 17 Soo.OO with Interest thereon
from the first day of December, 1.

a

UP

Mo., Sept. !!. ThrA harness
events made up a good In the
third day of the (Irrat circuit
races hero today.

Paring 2 12 class, SI. V: Lillian T.
first: IImI Put. h 1 .

second; The Counter Part (Finite), third.
Ursi time 2:''7'. ,

yi iir olds, 'i f Inss. JU:tst sheet first: Iioal
It. second;

.Vi'iMev ii'iwv i, third Best tinm, I I ",
Trott nit. I ! cltsa $: .Itulge ll itc t

(Allen, fhst; Lottie Alcott
sneiid. Beda (Abbott I, (hlrd. Best
llllle. 1 S' v.

n "ertea.
NKW YOHK, Sept. 2! There w HI he

no Inti-r-ch- la' omII sei'es m Urenler
New York This was derided at a

of owners r' ' New York
New York. and

held ....rliiK the bill hiiiiat the Polo

Mr, t; Kstns,
Neb.. Sept.

Mrs. George hiton, a resi-

dent of Iodgo county, passed away at
her home at Maple Grove

at the age of 64 yars. Sh
was born near Mass., moved
to with her at the brb
rt 7 years, and from there to
Neb., where she waa to George

(SZi tlwJCousa cfJCuppenJieimer)

TT "TTEREisaKuppenheim- -

er style for young men
that many man of
riper years would do

well to adopt.
A feature of the BLAKE is

the spirited design and good
workmanship, keeping the
suit to modish lines, but on the

The

THREE HARNESS EVENTS

MAKE PROGRAM

SKPAMA.
program
Western

(Results:

V(leon, Inlderinan

Trott'tm.
iThomasi, Axwor-

thy Tuiiiniisi. l.leuteran'

1ilrlss,

Inter-t'lt- T

con-
ference Na-
tionals 4sS""C'ina Brook-It- n

Natlontls.
grounds.

DEATH RECORD.

NORTH BKNP, (Spe-
cial.) pioneer

yesterday
aftermwn,

Boston.
Mlchlgnn parents

Hor,b:ier,
married

safe side of the extreme.
As to the question of emphasis, go

as far as you like. The patterns and
fabrics are there.

You are the judge and the jury.
You have the advantage of try ing on
your size before the mirror in vari-
ous weaves and colors.

The style is right, and the fit.
There is an abiding sense of good

clothes.
The effect may be as lively or as

subdued as you please.
May we ask: do you buy your

clothes or are they sola to you?
Do you realize that there is a very practical

buying advantage in knowing the Make and
kind of clothes you want?

Do you know that this is the fastest-growin- g

Clothing House in America because men are
finding a new standard of value at the stores
of Kuppenheimer dealers.

Prices $20 to $40
Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold by a repre-
sentative store in nearly every Metropolitan
center of the United States. Your name on a
post card will bring you our Book of Fashions.

'. T

Katon In 1W1 Her maiden name was I of West Point, teek
Fdna J. She Is by her

one sin, on the home
farm, and a Mrs. Roy Ma Hones
of aervices will be
held Ki.clny at the house, and
burial will be at the

Mr, Knap.
WKHT Neb., Sept. V. i

Mrs. Kaup, ono of tho first
women settlers of this rounty,
died at the home of her son Connd In
this city of
Incident to old age at the age of 74 She

as n native of
and settled with her In St.
Charles west of this city, In
the year IW, Her Fred Kaup,
was among the little band of taelve or
fourteen who from
this county In the ar of the
and met his death on the field of battle.

Mrs. II.
Neb., Sept. 29.

-- Mrs. wife of Wll lam H. Wo.V-se- y,

died at the family home
here She was aged til years
and had lived In county for a
great many years Mrs. Is sur-
vived by her and six
Wrlvht of Kan., C B.

of Mrs. H. P. Marble
of Wis., the Misses Ucna an I

I Intel and Roy nf

M. "srrr
WF.ST Nib.. Sept. tl )

-- Tho of Mrs. Harry a

n

place this being; held
al the Grace church. Itev. Is
J. Poaell and be-

ing mailo In Mount Hope Mrs.
Jarrett wss the wife of Harry J arret t, a

settler of

AH, Neb.. Sept. 9

The wedding of Miss
.i..ht..r nf Mr. and Mis. D.

to Mr. Victor I. Jeep
nt the homo of the bride's

evening; at f.tn. Tho Rev. Canon
Marsh of Blair the
The brli:e was by her sister,
Miss Helen Hoa ton. and Master Loroy

Jn. k as and llttlo Mlsseg Orrel
Rose Jack and Mary Jane as
rlhbon bearers. Mr. Floyd Burdla acted
as best man. The bride wore a lows of
tulle and white satin with

y lam and pearls and carried a showot
bou-iuo- t of lilies of the valley.

The gift to the nnne waa a
bar pin, set with dla

monds and Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

ner of Omsha played the wed- -t

Ing march, by Mr
and Mrs. Jeep the of

Mrs. Jeep was a of
the Kappa Alpha Theta and Mr. Jeep of

a Alpha They
left for a trip to the Pacific
coast.

wV rLiWiJ'i A ' 7

House of Kuppenheimer
Chicago

P"i'M. nmrwi''M'

Sale

prominent resident
Tarbell. survived

husband, Clarence,
daughter,

Fremont. Funeral
morning

Fremont cemetery,
(ierlrnde

POINT. Special.)
Gertrude
pioneer

yesterday morning ailments

Westphalia, Germany.
husband

township,
hushsnrt,

volunteers enlisted
rebellion

William Woolsey.
TKCCMSF.H, (Special.)

Wnnlsey,
suddenly

yesterday.
Johnson

Woolsey
husband children,

Woolsey Haddam.
Woo'sey Wymore,

Keshena,
Woolsey, Woolsey

Tecuniseh.

.Irr"!.
POINT.

funeral Jarrett,

afternoon, services
Lutheran

oifl.'latlng. Inlermrpi
cemetery.

pioneer Cuming county.
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